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PAxis, Nu». 16-1*1.
J am very sorry t'i leave such a wide gap He

twecn my Icttcis. but I whs inevitably prevented
fron: finishing otic that was begun for the steaiucr
oi Ith November. I then hoped to prepare one
«f*pr my arrival here ». time for the Flibcraia, but
a «ovi ic t'il'1. caught on tlic way. tuifittesl mo
wrifuie' Jt is now necessary to retrace my steps
n long way >>r lose sijtlit <>f several things it Ims

seemed desirable to mention to friends in America,
th'"ii:li I slinil make out my narrative more brit fly
than if nearer \hr time ol action.

!i 1 mistake not, my last rl»scl just ns I was

iVkm;; Lack un the hill where 1 hail pasted the
na-ht in nil the miserable chill and amid the ghostly
apparitions ot a Scotch mist, hut which lookedjn
thr. ni'Tninig truly beautiful, and (had I not known
it too well lobe deceived) alluring, in its mantle "I

rich |iink heatl', the tallest and m"st fu'l ol Mr»s5"ins
we anywiici*' saw, nmi with the waterfall making
music by it^ side, and sparkling in the morning sun.

f';t>-sirirg fioci Thiliet. we entered the r-rami on'l

beautiful jmss "f lilencoo.sublime tltrat, with put
pie shadows with bright licht* between, an in
one place nn » aquisitely silent niH lonely little
lake. The wildneas r<f the scene was (lightened
by the Mack Highlaud < sttl» feeding here and there
They looked much nt homo, too, in tbe part, ai In

verary, where 1 saw them nr^xt <lny In Inverary
I was disappointed. I found, indeed, the position
of every object the sani" a«. indii atcd in the Le
gfind of Montroce, but-the expression oftbe w'.i ilo
seemed unliko what1had fau< i«H The present abi de
ti tbe Argylo family is a modem structure, and it

boasts \eiy lew vestiges ol the ;»1.J romantii histo
ry attached to the name The park aiel look it

upon tho hike are heautilul. but ex> opt bVom a has

ty pleasure in these, the old rosa from lima. that
stands m the market-pla< e.nml the drone ol the

bagpipe which lulled me to sleep at night playing
seme melancholy nir. there wns. nothing to make
rue feel that it whs " a lar cry to Lochaw," iu! on

the contrary, I «oemcil in tba very midst of the
prose.the civilized world
Leaving Inverary, we leltthnt day the Highlanila

too. passiugthrough Hell Glen, r very wild ami
grand defile Takinp boat thou on Lot Ii Levy, wo

passed down the Clyde stopping* an hour or two on

ctir way at Dumbarton. Nature herself foresaw
tbe era of picture when sho made aud placed this
rock: there is every preparation lor the in list's
stealing n little piece from her treasures to bang on

the walls of b room. Here 1 saw the sword nf
'¦ Wallace wight," shown by a son of the li'th cen¬

tury, who said that this hero lived about Kftyyeara
sgi>. and whodid not know the flight of this rock, in
a cranny ofwhich he lived, oral least nto and slept
aiel " dooned his clothes." From the lop oftho rock
I saw sunset on the boautiful Clyde, animated that

dny by an cndloss procession ol steamers, little
skills, ami boats. In one of tho former, the i'nnlifl
Caatie, we cmbarkod ns the last light of day was

Fading and thai evening foundourselves in Glasgow,
1 unilorstaiiil there is an intellectual society of

hiL'li merit in Glasgow, but wo were there only n

fewrbtaum, and did not aoo any one Certainly the
place, a* it may bo judgod <>i merely from tho gen
era! aspect of the population nml auch objects as

tuny be seen iu the streets more rcsomblos ho

Inferno than any other we have yol visited. The

people are more crowded together nml tho sum;' of
si'ualid. atoliil misery ami degradation more obvious
and appalling, Tho Knglish nu-1 Scotch do not take
kindly to poverty like those of sunuicr climes; it
makes thorn liorco or stupid, ami. lifo presenting no

othor cheap pleasure, they take refuge in dunking.
1 srw hero ni Glasgow persons, especially wo¬

men, dressed in dirty, wretched tatters worse than
n.uie. nml with an expression of iistless. imexpect¬
in 5 woe upon their face« for more tragic than the ill¬
s' riptionover tho gate ofDanto's Inferno. Toono
species ol misery auH'ered here lo Ihe last extent,
! shall advert in speaking ol London.
But from all these sorrowful tokens 1 by no moatis

inferretl the falsehoetl of the information that here
was to be found a cirvle rich in intellect ami in
aspiration. The manufacturing and commercial
towns!" bunting focuses i>l giiel aud vice, are also
the centers ol intellectual life, as in forcing beds
the rarest Howers aud fruits are developed by use

ot impure ami repulsive, materials. Where evil
cornea to an extreme. Heaven seems busy in pro
Mding means for the remedy Need indeed is

.eljiiiiiig thivugho.it rSei'tlaud ami England for the de
vonteat application ol intellect am) love to the cure

ol ills that cry aloud, and, without such appiwation,
sttui ere very long seek help by other means than
words. Vet there is every reason to hope that
these v\ !n< ought to help axo sotjously,though slow,

ly, becoming alive to the imperativo naturool this

duty*. s> wo must not cease to hope, even ih the
streets ot Glasgow ami the gin palaces of.Man. hes
ter. ami the dreariest recesses <<i London.
From l^iissgcvv wo passed to Stirling, like Dum

biiton end"eared to the mind, which cherishes the
memory ot its childhood still more bv Miss Porter's
Scottish Cinets than by nssi\ ixtio;: v\ uh' Snovx don's
Knight and Scotland's King We reached the
town too late to see the Castle beiore the next

morning and 1 took up at the mn "Tbe Scottish
( bteht, ii- which 1 had not read a word sine-.- U a

or tweb e years old We are in the habit now of
ir.uajbtng wbell this Hook is namc\i. as ii it were a

representative of what is most absurvilv stilted or

bonbaistk but now. in reading, my ntaturei mind
was difi'etently tmpresse.l from what 1 expected.
a.;d the rilatuation with which cbikinood and early
youth reganl this book aud its cC4npamon. Triad
deusoi W arsaw, was jtsatified. Th* characters
and dtajpgae are. tudecd nut afr*ature, but the sen
timent that animates them t-> pure, true, and no

less healthy than noble. Here is bad drawing,
tdddtaina. butgcodmtuic to which the uturjotled
hejiit will always echo, ev en when the intellect has
learned to demand a btticr crgan lor its comtuuni
cation
The Castle of Stilling is as rich as any place in

romantic associations We were shown its dun¬
geons uad its Court of Lious. where, says tradition,
wild animals, kept in the crated ceils adjacent,
were brought out oti festival occasions to furnish
ent*Jrtaüimeat lor the Court. So. while lords and
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'. iadies iiay 'lanced and sane above, prisoners pioed
j and w ild beasts starved bei"?/. Thts. ar nrs: blush
I looks like a iery barbaxoos state .,{ things, frit, on

. reflection, one does not lind that wc bare outgrown
; it in our presentSo called state ofrefined ri-. iiizatbrn
j only the present way of expressin" the same facts
\ is p. little different, ritill lords and ladies''ancc and

] sing above, unhuouiiiz or unauing that tbe labor-
i e.s who minister to their luxuries starve, or are

i tamed into wfld beasts.below. Man .need not
boa.st bis Condition till h-r can weave bis rostly tap

j cstry without the ride'-that is kept under taking
. like that, rictbinkj.

The Tournament Ground is «tili kept green and in
beautiful order near Stirling Castle ns a memento
of the olden time, and as wc passed away down
the beautiful Firth, a tarn of the li.er ^-ave us a

very advantagcona view of it. gay it looked,
so festive in tlic brittht sunshine. one p.!ni"<t SCCin-
.¦ 1 to see the graccfal forma of knight and imi'le
prieking their good stcedsto the encounter, or the
stalwart Douglas, vindicating is claim to i-c in-
deed a. <hief by conquest1 in the rougher sports "f
the yeomanry.

Passing along the Firtli to Edinborgb wc again
passed two or three days inthatbcanliful city,whit i;
1 could not be content to leave s<» imperfectly icon

if 1 had not some bojic of revuitiog it when she

bright lli'lits tönt adorn it are concentered there, in

j Statiner almost every one is absent. 1 was very
I fortauatu to sec as many interesting persons as 1
did. On this second visit I saw .farucs situpson,
a well known philanthropist, and leader in the
cause ol popular education, fitfant schools ha-.c
been an cspci ia! care of Jus. and America as well
ns Scotland lias received tlie benelit ol lo*1 thoughts
on this subject His last good worn lias been to
induce tlie erection ol public batlis in Edinburgh
and the working people of that place, ahcady
deeply in bis debt for the lectures be has lieeti tut-

wearied in dclivci ing for their benefit have signified
tlieir gratitude by presenting him with a beautiful

I mode! oi a lountnin in silver as an ornament to bis
study. Never was there a place where sm Ii «

I metuuro would be more important; if cleanliness
be sihin to godliness, Edinburgh stands at great
disadvantage in her devotions, 'i'lie impure air. tlie
terrjfk dirt which surround the working people
must make «II progress in higher culture impotsi
Me, and I saw nothing which seemed to me so

likely to have results of incalculable good, as this
practical measure of tbu Simpsons, in support of
the precept:

Wash and be rlcan every whit
We returned into England by the way ol Mel

rose, not content t" leave Scotland without making
I our pilgrimage to Abbotsford. Tlie universal feel
inc. however, has made this pilgrimage so common

that there is nothing leli lor me to ssy. \et. though
I bad rend a hundred descriptions, everything
seemed new ns I went over this epitome of the
mind and liteol Scott, as what i Destitutes the great
man is mote commonly some extraordinär} combi
nation and balance of qualities than the highest

! dev elopment "I any '"in So yon cannot but here
be strut k anew by the singular combination in bis
mind "i love for the picturesque «ad romautii with
the commonest common sense n delight in hcroi«
excess, with the prudential habit of order Here
the moat pleasing order pervades emblems oi what
men commonly esteem disorder and exi ess.

Amid the exquisite beauty ol the ruins of Dry
burgh, I saw with regret that hi* body rests in nl
moat the only spot that is not green and eannot
well be made v>. io< the light does not reach it.
Tlint is not a fit couch for hnn who dressed so many
dun and time worn relics with living green.
Always cheerful and beneficent, Scott seemed

to the common eye. In like measure prosperous
and happy up to the last \ears. and the «hntr in
which, under the pressure ol the sorrows which led
to Ins death, he was propped up 1" write when
brain and eye and hand refused their aid and the
product remains only as a guide to the speculator
ns to the workings ol the mind in rase "I insanity
or approaching imbecility would by most persons
be viewed as the only saddening relicoi his career.
Vet when I recall some passages in the Lady ol
the Lake, and the Address to Iiis Harp, J cannot
doubt that S< ett had the full share nl bitter in his

cup, ami feel the tender hope that we do about
other gentle and generous guardians and benefac¬
tors of our youth, that in a nobler career they aie

now fulfilling still higher duties with screuor mind,
and trusting in us that we will try to till their places
with kindly deeds, ardent thoughts nor leave the
world in their absence,

.. A dim. vast vale of lean.
Vacant and desolate." tfc

CArtTAL fUNISHMEST..A lncgo meeting ol the
Pennsylvania Society for procuring the Abolition of
Capital Punishment was held at the great .Saloon ,-i

the Chinese Museum. Philadelphia.on Monday even

ing. Dr. 11. S. patterson, wiio presided, opened
the meeting with an interesting narrative ol the ;>ro
cress of the cause during the past year and the
slate of public opinion and of official action in re-

gard to it. referring especially to the cases of three

persons recently convicted of monier in Philadel-
j phia and in Lancaster Counties. He was followed
I successively by H. (1 kkei tv. X. York. Cms. C.
Burlkicu, Bucks Co. and Wai. Elder, Pbiladcl-

j phia, in advocacy of the Abolition oflegal neck-
breaking.the two latter speaking eloquently and
effectively lor nearly an hour each. The evening
beiin; far advanced when Mr. E. concluded, the
routine ol business v\ as deferred ton future ovening.
A good collection was taken up to defray the cx

pence of circulating documents, petitions, Sec j
-.-

(Crom the *»onili.
TcL Conespondencc uf Philad. N Ami

Washim.ton. Dec .-'!, 7 o'clock P. M.
i By the Southern Mail wc have the announce
mpnt ol an antra] at New Orleans Crom the i',.-ajo». but
the dates received annotate! than previous advices.
Among the passengers was Captain Wcbbot th-- Illinois
Volunteers, who accompanied Crnrral Wool to Mon-
ciova. Be leit on th- l Ith ult and eame via Monterey
all waa quiet nl Mouclova. The load between Mooclova.
and Monterey passes throagh a country whete no water
can be obtained foi one bundled miles,

j ThadivUionoi lien. Wool will join lieu. Taylor by
the way ol Saltillo. Capt. Webb had been injured by a

tall from his horse, but was mending rapidly. On re

ceivlng the news ol the capture ot Tampsco, Oen. Fat-
tcisoti dispatched two coapanics ot artillery, under

I Capt. Norman, to that place, lrom Camargo. Capt Nor-
man took with him loo camion, mcludlng a number of
howitzers, with ISO men The next arrival, it is expect
ed. will bring the lull pai liculars of the nisi eroents upon
the Km (,i artdc.
At Charleston on Thursday last Michael Grace, a

seaman, was shot by a volunteer dunnj a fracas, termi¬
nating in bis death the next day at the hospital.

I LoCO-Fot t> DlSSA'NSloN .Tiie"' is no manner of
exaggeration as to the sj'int ol disaffection whi< b
exists in part ol the Northern and Western wmgs
of the Loco Foco camp. We saw at the eleventh

I hour ot the last session. »hat t>tie of the most
cherished and flattered of the Pennsylvania 'De-
mocracy .a Free Trader too. was capable of
rVf mot\~&crtfor( turprised trite* the BiU muivr.
nuts f*i*c IfiOM of /"'"T;. 7"*r»e Million-- ot Dot
.'«¦<* is vreAtlcd to th< House, thai an amendment

\ shotlii'if oß'ervtl from the Loco-Foco side <>t :he
Ckamfcr vafrktimg Slatxryin .my Territory oc

attired l-v conquest!.' I ask that this may be
marked tor future reference, when facts will speak
for themseh es. ami I also desire that the Saniier*
votes oh tlie .|uestion of afiordtng supplies under"
this limitation. may he noted.

v\ ash. Ceetespcndenl et the Phil. Netth American

A Telegraphic dispatch from Washington,
in the Philadelphia North American, sa\s:

Col. James Gsslsden. or South Carolina, has been ap¬
pointed by the Tresidcct. Brigadier General, to take
command id the Ucgimeuts ot \ olunteers from Vir-
ginia. No, tb Carolina and South Carolina.

Gr** The CRtJSJLSXBS, a Sequel to the Duie of
Burgundy.' by Alexander Dunus. has been published in
a neat pamphlet of 5ö pages by William H. C.raham.

i Tribus* Buildings.price one shillusg.

Ii.

RETT-YOBK,

rtifiriorrnnhir Exhibition r.t Brooklyn.
Messrs. Andrews Ät-Boyles Pbemocraphk Exhi¬

bition at Brooklyn on Monday eveninr. went < 8 in
fine style. The Hall of the BrooV.Iy n Ir:sti: was

filled by « mo>t re«r^tavle audience at an early bonr.
The exercises of the evening were prefaced by a she-rt,
appropriate, and characteri-tic address by Mr E
who showed up the anomalies and absurd;::-.-?, ar.d wr

are almost tempted to say enonnitte«. of o^r prs»sca:
just method of spelling words" iu ?. niannT, which elic¬
ited the mr?rt h-srty appls'-r-o fro.n the audience. Af¬
ter the addrcs ciinte a scries of cxercirr* by pupüs se¬

lected from the Tubiic Schools oi Brooklyn, iu which
Mr-cirj. Boyle and Dyer, with the consent of the Board
of Education, have been giving instructions for « few
week" past Tüc pupil:.boys end girls, from ci.ht to

sixteen year? of age.h*d received "nut fifteen boars In¬

struktion ou an average, and yet they wc.-e able to read
when written in Phonographic characters ca the black¬
board, the most lltficult sentence-in the English and !.a-
tin language?, handed in by the audience, thus :;..;ng

most incontettably the egibiUt) ofPhonography.
Next followed what we considered the ir.o?: jnt it

ing feature of the pc.forraance. vu the reading of an

r-.tract Ir- a vrrbatin report of a «ermon preached on

the day previous by ilev. Itr. Cox of Brooklyn, by an il¬
literate Eng'i'h mechanic, from Phonographic manu¬

script as reported by him IWhiie he was reading we

saw several gT.Lemen grasp their hat.« convulsively,
un'ler the impression, no doubt, that they would be

obliged to listen to the whole ol the sermon.1 Mr.
Hornsby, who reported this sermon, is by trsde a wood¬
turner. He i=, as betöre stated, comparatively illiterate,
having never received c»cn a common School educa¬
tion, if we may believe hts own statement. He i« rot

a professional reporter, and all the time ho has devoten!
to Phonography, until within a few months past has
been snatched from the hours allotted to repose, alter
working a'l day at his laborious avocation.
The Esercbes were concluded by some specimens, ol

interesting and very satisfactory verbatim trpoitinaby
Messrs. Dyer and Hotnsby who took down and alter
ward read from th'ir notes all «orts of newspaper para-
ginp-i wiueh Here hvidtd in by the audience, and read
by Mr. Boyle. Among tbetn was one of Gen. Taylor's
letters tu .'acta Anna full of a!mo«t unpronounceable,
propei i.nrriec, which was reported and read by Mr.
Dyci without a single mistake. It is only about eighteen

j month* s:n- c Mi. Dyer first beard ol Pitman's or any
othersystem ol Phonography; and he informs us that
he has not practiced writing it to average fifteen minutes
a rfny since.

In conclusion we would say that the cr.hibition was.
from tin- commencement to the close, highly satisfactory
to us ami the audience, win, inatulceled then apptoba

I tion by repeated buists ol applause.
I We had well nigh omitted to mention some very
inh «tili» ib -n? end among them was the lending of a

phonographic letter byMr Dyei from lie* Daniel Do
le rt Temple ol Last Machias, Maine, in which the writer

exprei < d himself in tavot ol 1'hoaograpby in the strong
est terms, Hating, among othct things, tbathe was in the
hubtt ot preaching from Phonographic notes, which he
was n»)l,- tu read with the lame facility is common punt,
This (s a feature of the great -t .mpoitancc to clergy
men .-ed pubhc speak?is generally as it will save them
at ;cast fout fifths :l not a greatei portion ol the titne
usually consumed in writing outtheir discourses.

Al tbe rc'i'irM of Mi. Boyle a commit!'" composed of
Mr. Sp -.;> r "i the Brooklyn Duly Stai Mr. Ilsgcrman

j and Dr. Punk was appointed to superintend the exer-

cises, but the hour being to late.nearly II o'clock.
when the performance closed, they made no rrprut last
evening.
Am ing til schools represented «1 this exhibition was

one composed entirely ol colored children, and in point
I of proficiency thty were no whit behind those children j
who had been favored with lighter complexions and less
wooly hair. We understand that Mr. Boyle will repeat
this exhibition at the Tabernacle in a lew weeks, and
we bespeak l"r the lelorm that attention which iu ob-
viuus merits and iinpnttance demand.

Situation ol the Frontier.
Wo received a letter yesterday, dated in the

Osage Nation, near Port Scott, on the 90th of Novembi r.

j it leleis to matters which, while they may surprise
others do not astonish us. Wc are only surprised that
the evil ol locating so 1stge a number ot Indians on our

frontier, without the proper protection.without that
care which the Government was hound to give them.
has not been more seriously felt.

I Our correspondent asks the use of our columns lo lay
belore ihe country the exposed condition ol the settlers
along th" line from furl Gibson, nlty iniies west ot Ihe !
Arkansn? line, to l ort Lpavenworth, in Missouri three
hundred miles distant. He t-nys that there i« not more
than a cot poral'a guard at port Scott, or on the line'
which we have mentioned, while depredations are be¬
coming numerous in every direction, and many in sink-
ing distance ol that Fort, and yet they cannot be correct-
e<ffor want ol a military force. "A tew days since.'
says the letter," tbe agent t.>r the rottaw«tomies hid
had the nation assembled, with a riew ot paying them
their hnuuitles. but, lor the want oi n sufficient military
force, revoral Indians were killed Hitherto the agents

I on our border always could obtain a company of I', .*:.
troops on such occasions, but now they could not be fur-
nished.

.¦ A lew m inths since two regiments were stationed at

Forts Gibson hiuI Leavenworth.now the war with
Mexico ha« taken them both oft. nor has their plHce
been supplied, while thousands ot Indians have been lo¬
ci,:, d there, and a thriving population claims tbe protec-
lion of our Government. Theftontiet i. again becom-'
ing infested with renegades and outlaw-., and the feeling
ot Insecurity has induced many of our citizens to sell
their property and to seek a pia- e of safety, rather than
to endure Ibe apprehsmsiohs to which ihey are eub-
jeeted.

- A short tune ,ince trie agent lor the Osagcs was sur

j prised on finding that he had been robbed of a box of
silver, amounting to SlIXH'. lie had undergone much
toil, and great anxiety of mind, in transporting the Usage
annuity Irom St. Louts to his agency. On reselling
home, ne tound the Indians out on their f all buut,in the
prairie, and here ho w as, tvilh $30^000 worth ol Govern- 1
ment property, but without any military force whaler- j
er to protest iL Formeriy, at such a time the nation
would have been covered over with draaoons. and sect-

rity extended to Ihe agents.
" Ina country boasting of bei twenty odd millions ol

people, we claimed, until a lew dsys back, that protcc- |
rion could be afforded. Wc hoped that the newly
formed regiment ol riflemen would be.as it was in¬

tended it should bo.placed upon our frontiers but in I
this wo have been disappejntcd. That, too. has been
sent to Mexico, and because ot a war with Mexico, our

property is destroyed and our lives placed in jeopardy.
a lew years since. Government made an appropriation
of $30,000 to pay for all depredations commuted by the
Osage nation, but it did not pay all the demands which
were proven, and apso rata allowance had to be done
<ouu. and all for the want oi the requisite military pio- i
tection,

{ .. Out ..tile Fort Scott was made to leu* cveiy way a

few days since, by the appearance ol a Lug-- party I
w-U at.!!...! and painted r.f !::d:in« within a Sew paces

j ot the rott. The military force was so reduced as uvt
to be «ble to keep up a cuard. to give notice ol the cn

emy's approach, nor to tec ho* their guns looked
These Itidisus are well known to the Government.
They have given u* trouble betöre, they are plad -1 l a
our bordct now and m«y do it again.

Wc have on our border and re-ar us an unloitunat--
band ot badly treated Indian emigrants. They are poi
dons oftheS r Nation» oi New-Yotk. They were sent
hete by Government according to treaty stipulations..
Their treatment sudering and condition condition can¬

not be described. I have said they were irorn New.
York. They were brought hiihei by the Govmiunent
m June !a*L but With piximiscs thst i:ion< y should be
pi»td fhem on arrival heie. By the treaty taey were to
have bouses, heJds, mills, churches, schooi-boiuvcs ai.d
other cooaforta < rected for and extended to them. But
up to lhi» time they have nut received a dollar of rai'>ney.
tier ha* a cabin, to say nothing of a house, been erected.
No cburcnes nor K-nool-house- have been prepared. n.>r
has a r.eld been opened. Tbe consequences are easily
told. Of the whole number, more vi«.-; uic naifhast hee:i
.t < 'he r:.A.T »er-s.while tho-e who remain
a.-i Ivrnedowu by itckre^s sad the less ol so many
lr tends.

. i"be Government is responsible tor this destitution
«nd srüicticn. The people of the Sh Nation* ha-.-e seen
better days and something beside the Government ra-
Uun was necessary to their eomtort. and was provided
tor ia th» treaty. As you the Governmemauthorities,
have n,.t lespvnded to am appeal rosde by them, tarough
their a^ent. while narH-ns. bet-.re snd since their etil].la
tion. have n^.d mtmeypaid to them There issonethäag
wrong iu the proceedings toward ta'se wretched ladi
aas and some ..ae should be made to si.er and account
!or their wrongs. The interposition of the independent
press is invoked, and I ask tie w iic country to see that
the rta_r. is removed from the a "... .tenor."

r-t j Repui Dee

PWM LAJtATlOSS "Y GES. raCARNET and CoX.
SrOCKTOX.. Wc undertAke en oca part to
easeJt that these proclamation* were net prepared by
the Secretary ot Stau-, nor a: the Wnr IVpa. tine::;
w« presdme there a.-e matters ta them which do not
meet tbe concurrence or sanction ol the Admin.*tm-
ticn. and which are net embraced in tbe instructions
they have received .eniL-o. Saturday.
Con* it i? i ok thk Abxi..A biii has been intro¬

duced iato the S.-cxte o: Arkansas, by a Mr. Dickscn. to

authorize tbe enlistment of convicts m the Penitentiary
into the army of the United Stares. We kao* not hew
the rneasure'hsj been received in the Dernocratie body,

I but for ourselves, we should be willing taal everycm
ber who votes in favor oi such a rrrataitous tnsttit to oar

gallant little army, should mmisit become an iriaxaie
' of the Fenitecuarv. i[S. 0. Baiiec-.

OFFICE TK1Bi.:*N J-, BUILDINGS,
WBM>ZIM9BATi SOKSIN«, DECJBÜTBJ

Letter from Chnrir» I.nne.
"Alcctt Hovsr. Harr. .

t England. Nor. I?, itis
To ÜCiUCr IjSXZXrV :

Pwr Frknd: la resnmptiou of xny farewell
letter. inserted in your paper of Sept. last. 1 would
be allowed :.< say that the ship Ihariera' turned
*.: : 1-e or. as was advertised her nt"s.ns

of persons! a'-cecrrodaticn were w retched-v. even

cruelly bad. and the crew was so. miüt smaller
th».n i: cught to hive bee:i that when the aales
tame, which they did awfully frequent an x

tremely severe, cur danger was rrcatly augmented
by the short-handedness of the Tew. Ou.- voyaxe
was complete? in 23 days, bu: from the miser.- of
otrr |ic»:tioa it seemed at least doable the rtsmber
We landed'in Ltrcrpr» irt an abundance of rain
a:id wind, gla-i enough I" reach the shore a: any
rale. The cojrtcm-bouse has jnwn more suspi¬
cions than ever, although free trade is the faabion,
and nearly a whole day was occupied in s"are*ninc
baggage in spite of which, several pounds et

filthy tobacco, the arcat object of search, were. 1
know, illegally carried on sliorc.
On the railway rido tp>nt Liverpool to the me-

tropo!-*. o-.r eladdened eyes we.-e sa!nte-i bv tiie
old green fields; « rar" <"!oi- in New England in the
middle ofOctober. By the wa;.. it is now past the
middle of November, and I am gardening ,jaijy in
light dcthmgv ahd oar fields and ernnmenj are still
brightly verdan*
A lour yea"S absence ha- not neon long ennui'i

lo porn-it r-iany important changes to take place,
eithe- in oatward <>.- inward Ihm -s tn this slow-
moving nation. Oneobserves not only the «a:ue
tradcs carried on in the same hon«es but the
same names, the same faces, and the same
ideas. In the metropolis there nre more and
cheaper omnibuses, but the people scent less
-densely rowded, the town bavins increased in
size more than in population Few architectural
improvement' arc not» cable, but there is a snpe-
rior Icaulinrss and seme other police r, gelations
The vaunted free trade is as yet von unreal.-

Provisions of all kinds are by retail still about
twice their prices in your land. While the arti-
san's means of purchase are smaller, although, just
at th>- present moment more employment and
higher wanes than 'tsual can he had. When Dotic-
lasJsrrold commenced his newspaper in July last.
he wrote .¦ It is from this time our hl< s.-ed"pr;-.
lege tn instruct the nation? t» make ;h*m nnlearn
the dull und pompous gibberish that has hitherto
been the tong'ie of commercial w isdom.and teach
them to speak the word of common sense. Did
we not k'iow the man who wote thus, we should
call tins pompous nonsense indeed, for assuredly
Encland is yet far enough lioni commercial com-
mon sense, if it I»' comprised in free trade and
cheap focfl, or moral commerce and well paid ope.
ratives. Never was leaal fiction or historical no

ma nee mare a creation of the phantasy than this
ministerial illusion oi tree trade.
No approximation toward a lieer or mote popu¬

lar system of government has taken pl»ee durum
the last few jeais Nor does the demand fbt it ap"
pear to l>e more active, sincere or enlightened .
Attention to deeper polities j« pot so common a» to

the superficial. Tne royal came of delusion is still
successfully played Between the inertia ol the
ignorant, the abstraction tobettei thin;* ot the trn

ly wise, and the «heck«, secret and overt, of the
cunning possessors ot power no progress seems lo
be making tow ard a more humane state of things
but doubtless the progressive law is ine. itable. and
its workings w ill ere Ions be manifest

lutelleeiMHl movement among the mass is more
evident Institutions ol » arions titles «re still fair-
ly supported The taste has changed h-m matter
to spirit, s<> far ae ah augmented desire for poetic
and literary discoarses and a diminished thirst for
scientific lectures can demonstrate There has
now come up another modification called the Whit-
tingtoti t'luh the idea of which is read End
think.-think and read.*' A nearer approximation
to independent thought and self sustained mind
than mere passive listening. Considerable inter¬
est is also felt toward National Education, but the
individuals j-o feeling are very scattered, and have
yet attained no national fore.-. The Bible question
is still made a real obstacle by pretended Irieuds of
education, who dne^not opci ly maintain the cause

of ignorant e sind degradation. *S > that we arc siill

very distant from the blessings ol a New England
Common School System, by which tho door to alt
knowledge ts kept open tnaii souls without exeep-
tton or exclusion of any kind. The old spirit.the
church party.perceives clearly enough that univer-
sal education is tantamount to universal s/irtrage.
and under universal suffrage "OtbeUb's oocopa-
tion 3 gone." Therefore thej resist, not indeed

frankly,and openly, but at every turn, by standing
behind the covers of the book, wbosc contents bid
them SO plainly to do otherwise. And this book on

one w ishes to assail any more than they love to see

hindered by it a good work obedient to its spirit
Literatim* and literary minds, at the present]

time, take very much a philanthropic turn. It is
almost the fashion to n rite and speak lor the poor
lala-rer. Mhiiv of the most popular wliters are now

advocating the working-mans elevation, hmI the
duty of bringing him w ithin the holy cjp le ot

thought and true humanity. This is but fair, for'
many of our best writers find so lame a portion ot

their readers among the mass of the population
that they do but write as they were ever wont to

do fnrthcir employ cts. This is one consequence of
Sunday Schools. Mechanics' Institutions and cheap
printing. Other results still more beautiiul and as

inevitable, are in promise.
As to Association, which I define to he whatever'

is actually done relatins to man's future improve¬
ment und happiness, a few words may be proper.
Sociaiism as it has been called, is at a very low-
ebb. Sea/rely a publication or a meeting hall re-

mains to the party who seek or sought by material
means m angmenttheir happiness when I crowed
the Atlantic to America I ventured to prophesy that
w ithin ten years the Ty therly establishment aia-t

pass into thohands of the spiritualists. Within four
\ ears the prediction is hall fulfilled. For upward'
-.: r year, the buildincs. capable accommodetutg
three or lour hundred people, have be..,, empty and
shut up and only a small portion of their cost can

be obtained for them. I contemplate not this as a

sign of diminished faith in human progress, or in
associative means to that great end, but rather a

conviction thai sometUhgniore vita! than outward
material conditions is essential tohuman happiness. ;

As in the experiments in the nitod Slates, it has
been discovered that a justly prepared and well
qualified Will in every individual comprised in an

Association is necessary to its success, as w._-:l as

good, enlightened, and pure habits. Mannen w iii' h
nre quite passable in individuals, heroine hit"!
cable in Association lor offences may be borne
during a few minutes, where we have little or no j
interest, which, perpe-tually recunjust where our ail
ir affected, wax into grievous injuries. Thus the
conclusion at which most me.. h*ve arrived is that
which the considerate bug ago descried, namely,
that a superior race of human beings is requisite to

constitute a superior human society. This is the
one thins* needful; The c-i-l arrangements may
fairly and safely be letttotbeai.

B-'tt, then, how is this superior race to beengen
dered unless the fathers and ttnothers are first placed
in superior circumstances I A very proper <jnes-
titm. a:id to be pteptriy answered Irom uo other!
point than that trom winch it is put. It is scarcely
conceivable that an archangel from heaven could
descend to a life "ii earth without suffering contact-

ination destructive of celestial beauty. What
then can be expected from the exposed life of be
ings born with, and some l^-n ot. downward ten¬
dencies ? Wbea there i? both interior readiness
and exterior attraction to evil, how shall the better
natur*e prevail' It is pretty well aareed on 'all ]
sides, toeretbre. that a commencement has to be
made at this point It is vain and anwise to ex

pect truth to result troiu 'aecamnlated error. And
it is not m'tch wiser to sut-pc-se that a aialtitude of
persons unknown to each other, aad unn-.ed in a

path which itself is in a great degree untried and
unapplied, can at once suceesst-tlly and happily be
precipitated into* new and unsolved position. At
this point there is u'.tle eSfference of vision. XIany
of our best thinkers are sow eaiiisg for a union of
laborers en the land. Snrsiy their voices wili not

be disregarded by those who possess the rajwer of

promotins such'a Ir-,i;-" trinity as Ice land and
fahor.

With sentiments akin to these, and with on

damj-ed hopes. 1 retarn to tins piare w-i-.ere for
icn vears practical measures ot various kinds have
been pursued for the promotion of tlie great end-
Mach cod now hiddenly wvjrkinr ia_tlte put ;,
rniod mav be trared .o aiese humble enora. Arti
.1 now ap:H»xrs to the few who are earnestly and
unreservfrilv civen ap to this duty, that they can

adt-nt no better 01 .'se than to le: themsei.es sad
tie things in their stew'ttrcship be nsed. ander the
beat knowledge they have, as s-rhcvol^ conditions
for the vou:is. and as a moral iadustL-ial college tor
the adult waere tiiey may learn, not in theory only,
bar in practice to realize a pr.rer and a bener life
than is possible under a enstat-t contact with the
world. As soon as ssSciea: i«?rst;ijs have passed
this simple trial, sad luv e »gKenained aad *.*;-.- .:
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the strength arvi depth and stability of their own
dtaxactexx it will be easy for them lo hive off and
establish a more comprehensive society, leaving
this to serve iu present pitrrvse of sifting ami s.sv
in- susceptible souls from the roucbsess and inju¬
ries Uf an abradiu? world.

In the purest friendship, ttine resr-st-cfiuiiy.
rtw-isu rt- LAXE

Another Great Discovery IniVacr-erco1ojry.
new ro jiixie a ev'-w.

Since the days of Do tor I-\sm tCovery of
cr:ca.tn?;*>H. or :he cow-poxr, being an aalidotctette
smelt pe r. nothing has apt-eared so edttraerrlinxry
in that drrsrtrn-tit of natural hi.«t~ry s< the eis
cover;.- by M. GitMN the son oi a French sardcr.
er. ci a nteaits of as.-c:ta;ning the rnnhtg ¦ f m
Cerct by externa! and visible signs over the milk
rezi""t of the ar.imaJ.
The signs have been reduced to a clear system,

and by committees of various acrkmltora] societies
in France prottcur-ced iufaliible.'* frte. repeated
ard most cmrefbJ trials.
The work was translated by Mr. Tni-i of tlie

*i;?te Department, and published with nnmeroos
e ir-v. i.tgs explanatory of the »;. stem, first iu the
FABStXRS' LtBRART. But the publishers, not will-
inc tc- witithetd a discovery so important aud vaht-
able from the poorest person otrning. or wishing to

own. a cow, have'ptil'hslied it ma -(fftrait and
dtcapform, and it may be hr '

it The Tribune office.
it at most of the cheap pnoucatrad olrres in the
United States.
While those who l:avg given tr> this work even

the 'lightest t-sts aver that, with it [-rtheir g'iide,
they are not fearfoi ofoveragain buying an tndifTer
out »'c* otlinrs. ahn have !>een more minute and
onref'il in applying the "signs" to living animals,
declare, like the French agricaitaral committees,
that the marks are obvious and worthy of everj
reliance.
The following, from sources of unquestionable ve¬

racity and practical knowledge, are submitted in
proof ot the truth ot this wonderful discovery_
Bu* independently of the g-eat value of tho cow-

book for the. purpose in question, ether matters ut
tat bed to it.will fully recompense the purchaser '"or
the trifling cost of the honk itself, which is hut :>71
cents. Booksellers and Publishers nwy besupplied
at the usualdiscount

I'nder the operation oi tin* system,which enables
every one to sole, t and put aside for tli« butcher
calves that will be sure t<> | rove had milkers,
the race of milch cattle may be rapid
ly improved throughout the Union Every ..vent

discovery appears to be strange, and snuc ci
them incredible i.i t!"- first instance and few more

than vaccination itself. With such testimony in
support of this discovery of rV1.6ucxorr,nopaperin
the Union ought, we would think, to withhold a
knowledge ol it from tli-ir readers.
Wc luce rocefr ed rruito a number of ietteis from

different parts ol the country fully corroborating
tbe theory of Al. Guerron. We select for publica
tton the following

I'aiXCSTON, Mas«. October 15, 1846.
/Ver So I received your favor of tit* -th in«t de¬

siring me to «Ute my opinion ol tlte value ot M.GoZKOtf'
Trtmit MUeA Cvtrt, translated ic"" th* French, and
published m The F assiesv I'.issasv. On my nrat meet
mg with thij Treatise, I w*« impressed with lt« value,
fiom my previou« knowledge ot some acneial mark»
whereby the milking properties nf cows may. in some
measure, he determined, and trom the lart that I had
myselfnoticed the oval rnnrk« above tne hind tents,
mentioned by M. Giir-non as Indicating coed .nilktna

ll that I immediately commenced the study anil
application ol hi« method to every cow that came under
my observuticn. have examined more than one him
dred cows,and after carefully markiog their escutcheons
i have become satisfied that M. < luenon's discovery is
one of great merit, mid can be relied upon as true
have no doubt that I can jud.-e very nearly as to the
quiuitity end quality ol the milk any cow will give nt the
hiaht of bei flow, and also the time she will continue m
milk alter te lnc with calf.
The way taken to convince mv-Mf of the tiuth ol M.

(iuecon's method has been to visit Ihe cow yard, ofsoroe
ot our principal dairy farmer*, and examine the escut¬
cheons and marks on their cows, and rank'- up iny.mlg
oient as lo the quantity and quality of milk each cow

wouM .rive nt the hiaht ot her Bow and how long .he
would continue in milk after being with call, then in

rpure of the owners how much milk their several cows
would avs at the hight of their (low and how long they
w ould hold out alter being with call comparing the
owner's account with my own judgment. tind I have
mistaken in only tire cases, out of more than one hun¬
dred examined

1 have ;reat confidence in M. .uemm's method of te.t-.
Ing the milking properties Of cows, and con«ider it one
ofthegreaitdlscoverles ol tacage. The advantage of this
discovery toour dairy farmers, enabling them, as I think
it does, to determine the milking properties of their
young stock nt an early age, must tie very great, »nd will
be appreciated by every one u ho is in th* suchest degree
aequainted w.th the subject In my opinion no dairy
fainter, alter acquainting hnnce!; with M. Guenon's dis
covery need possess himseii of a bad milking cow.

M. irueooti intorms u- that ht« system is applicable to
calves three or tour months old. I have traced the cs-

eutchenns upon calves a« early as two or three weeks
old, and I see no reason why Ineir value as future milk¬
ers may not be judged "' *» !n" as well as ar any
otheragc. Vours,respectfully, JOHN BROOKS
To J. 8. gnNinca, r.»q.

Editor of The Farmen' l.ibraiy. New-York City.!
pArtaro.v, V. J. December 19, let's

/'rar -ir. 1 have read, with gient sati-faction. '/
i, uint . work on Milch l ows, by which one can fudge
by certain uilailible signs the Milking qualities ol the
animal. ha-.e conmarcd ih» marks be gi»e»[,,rhis
first si.de I landersdow,and sod tftey correspond srilh
the escutcheon ol my favorite fiw Cm Liv. that h*s
taken the first premiums at the two last cattle shows ol
the American Institute. My larmer ha-great faith in M
(lueoon . work, and so has one ot my neighbors, a

knowing "ccteh milk man who keeps nity cows, [le
ssys that alter careful examination he place« cennden« e

in"these marks, and they will ...vein him tn his luture

purchases.
I return you my sincete thanks tor giving to us farm

ers this valuable treatise of M. nuenen's. I shall here¬
after make my selection of the calves I will raise frcm
my choice stocks from the mar^s riven by thisauthcr. I
think cveiy turner ihoaH own this work.

With regard, yours, &tc.
RO.-WKLL 1. COLT.

To the I.ditor o! The Farmers' Library.

<?cnctrtl Notices.
TOOTHACHE CAN BE CURED

tV Who would not give --. lefof I.
ecae two shillings for an article so long known to the cus¬
tomers of the Usie Dr. J II. Hart, as the Clove Anod ft a,
it destroyes the nerveof th- tooth, winch every one »uieiy
must knovr is thec*u«eof Toothaee. Ii h«s givenrelief to
thousands taai have lost ma: y niit.t- of rest by this ei-

cruciaiiac pain *nd who miu.j n.-e graatfei tesvnmnwy to

its ethcacy if it were necessary, but we lea.e it to >v

generous public to give it but a tri*. at.d .fit does DO(afford
sau»f»ct:on in less than one minute the money win be re-

funded. Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by G. B.
11V.MM«'M> *- CO Ciu rr...u ar.rl Urn.-giats, suece..ors

to the .ate Or. J. II. Han. corner 11 Broadway and Cham-
ber-sL ad-u.a.ug Stewart"« p.e» nurbie buddings.
N. S. The proprieiors would cail ihe aUentioaof ie

ladies and gentlemen to the raaay arttdassentm theru
coarenience, such as Bear's Oil, (genuine) Tooih, Hair ami
Nad Brashes. Soap* C"sxe:ics, Perfoatery and s.i ar¬

ticles apreriaaiing lo the totlel. Jmos

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC
rr»' .lohn»on?* Toothache Drope..The Clove

A-. '-ivne fjria- unme'liaie sa-1 rx-rman-n' cure of ea.n

froai iiecave<l leeih. bavrn". from its honest valae *, »

remedy, become uameoaeiy popular with uWe wbo have
asen ¦'. mans lai.uuaor.s na-e jamj been tirusl upon the
market by unpnscpi"d persons and *oid as We ungtr,»:
äna geo-i't;- sjt ie. Th- os;ect of this (.a/agraph is to

e»ut5,n ti» ,.ur.:.- »,-» a., r i:n .r'irieus conipreiads. as

no Clove Anodyne can p«»sibly be Lie gecuyte article, so

long and favorably kn"a.-j bv thai caaie. bat that prepared
darmg four or eve years by A B. k D. Sands, aad for Jie
a»t v-ar t>v Htrnr7 JoCason (successor to A. B. Sands It

Co.) who :'. now the sole pfopr^tor. The only safety for

gir'ibase:«. ta to be rare and ask for Johnson's Toothache
rops.aaa ic eiaaiaie tne wrapper of the vial.ru every

or* of lie geai.ae ha» xe jiÄiUare of Ifeery Johnson.
Eemeuib-r ihal the Trae Clove Anedvae u an irarne-t^te

care for the ck?-: v-,oler.-. rcotascheor p**n tn the gum',
and" -.iat It is manufvrrur-d genuine orj'y by HiäNP.V
JORNtiOK, Lfceaiut and Druggist. No. Broadway,
west «i ie. hi use Crange Budding. So,d also at l'u Faiton-
..
. East 3roadwav aad HO rJadsoo-sr. f:<e sS cents.

BOUQUETS
rsr ot t hoice, Kare and Frrytraai Kzatle

F'ovser» Biadeia s ity - '.. please the m' .i fastidtovis.
..' .." -i 4 :_-e bo :r.' s itiee -f JAMES KOOO.

ja] a'eedircaa. S*U Sicadway.

pr* l»r. Baooias'-. Hody Bmre.- To* ~* re tt
k,.,.^,, -f vice. Inaaa, heext, spraal. uervers. fe-
nale aad d:;esur» system- Eodudiinj dyspepsu.consspa-

,a «ii, drooptnz »cd diator'aoa so common Lrcatldren
aad v -.;-;.»«.also sl5cciho *TTKSLC?ct Is a per-
fee*, su'vsaiate for toe corset aid cpastralaiag shoulder
fcrace, with none of tle:r perntcioiis rearTenge«. Callie all
oizrrt, ttaets by sapporuae the ratall of tae hart, raaatna
«r the pj-'rara/a-ai by :.ftr*z £-'. ¦" u-.e *:

pU-cfcr«as- PempaietA.a.^1 L-os Common Seoae,*
idiei-g r-rfornatloa. can be had at tie c5ee. CB Brc-w way.
A lady la aturradaace en ladtea. o2Ttf D c2S 2aW

rV* T. J. ColeiunB, Excban^e Broker, No- gS
New-Toik. Lacuiren: rnssesw beatsdst ¦ssssosassa.

goid icd s» er ei^hstaged iiotes ig;iaisrjco--xi<«. o'

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE *<>. nza.

&mcxal Notices
ROÜSSEL S AMANDINE.

h'mr tic iVrrrsoaa »-**«' Cttrr af «.'Aipf"f liorxiu
LV The «n"»fr:Drr ,:aie th-TTiirrj Ol Q. Ki'u«Mf.' I <3

> Broadway).no removal.i-eaptfctiiii.v solicit* at; m'. of this
ankle to spprorrate to the «»-<?o3. UPO0.lt»abaosnie '..>.-

asctto" bets « iliing to ri-i tie rcpuutii-a of hi* estI
raern. It U war-acted tocare and pie-cstcrSApped hands.
»-,1 in add-a-i to this conunaaitatce to tliem a health.
Dal !.-:\zc%» ard whttrues*. Tie aaaoattettmr c:*int» tor
hi* pvrtume; > a p-*rfrct c-tatalnry t» the i-npori d, a npcts.
oiityftoat i:» Sreshacs* iN-.-vi I*, inj«,-.no a-!:.' ::i
Iii « line, euhvr S»»-:ijti«.i itoi «f ; -. which ibe >. Imci
(».> c-t i»-'ifp. The |MfU..-u*r .f b;.. toio'vi partner, tor
muj jo«>director.oCIii»am.UtKMat .y ntn .-»»

taiily 00*01 passed by the product ofaay tat'o.-afoty In Eu¬
rope, »': i I* sold x" Prices -mieraitT 30 to 50 per ce-i.
eiieaffi. I'- ...'-I l-ip-vl.., .% ... .. <;/(>o«i.- ,.;
tin elite of tili» metropolis, at Um »anie dum prosaists; to
deserve it bytruth ai.d fairdeal-n,: in ail hi* transacu-.n*.

A AtUOSS, late it mm .«. : -0 Broadway.
lYncrebe will reraa.n 'inn: 6u*tber aoticta,
Every ntriety of rxups. ».'¦ s *¦ ^ eons, axUacts. Col-

oernes, rosmeue». poinatom». .Vc w itft an e*ten*iw assort¬
ment of razor s, batr, nail, tooth and »."¦av'.n,: br niio«, toilet
bottles,kc i.-.

_

d? !.--

r?* Klna'-. (*or*spound Syrup
F-iu«««. tSaxsajiiarilU. and \>;!o«- !>.> t. Ttn» wed daal
remedv bt puhlLv*red for lb* sole t-caefct of ttwvso iua*«e*{ac
from rheumatism, rail's a-rrf »iitineas ct'lhe :oIris, swelling
of ili« muacui.r "imnancca *" -v. :rat,»r'!i>l.' usel the »ac
and di-esso- .i..^.r>. (torn «u imrure mm of Iba Mood \c
Kn>in {.<.¦ cjttft uuetbue '». Mi ter tbedU*ecUort an-i »upei-
v.-uon of ttip awsaemlaeat of the Facultx, it ba* re 11 ad
their nnanlmona rreoaimvn lation. and many ha»'*- pro«
B-^tioCT'i it Ihr j-i*-«iS;t' COfubhaation Of rr,m-,ltea for
bansbnreeaiuad dlnaaiei. It ts prepared froaa Iii» pioe.«t
arti-lrs and i* vramated to irne aatiaRscl on. It ihm«.
PUriäeaand i;ni.iken« ih» cireubillon ai:a>s initatlon, an i
leave- erert j'art of thr aitima! Hviouoiui ta a perfecl itate
Of heaiih.
The greet and inireasins dotuand for an aii:>:» oi ibis

kind |i.ts ind<i<*»d in« ,u. .*...;...- ¦.: \>vf.%,,- «h- pt,n.
lie, that all mav hav« .(,.. beoefil f tn<l lin.nw thai - e
is artiiicdy for iNe.~ rco«t 'iistre«-o"; «<>ri;-:.-iini«. It !,
tecatunneiiaed litfuHcoondencsr, turd "..,. !, but a tuai to
ronvinc« tli«- tttc-at utseratbatosM oi:Us o tnrtsia p. ipet en

[, Treparttal and sokbbjr CUAK1.ES H Drucclra,
i?jB;«'"'v. Joha-n

N. ft. Be sure to observe the written si&a-iuue ofC II
R:»'. "vc th'-'ctlt of earh H. ttlsts. l>u*

CT" tvlftbth \Vnrd iVoiTTi Ueno t Inj Club
The ntentber* of i>m i tub (being Ibe fit»t inat-was organ
i/ed in ibe Union] will inve a urmd 'ltd la itoouneoiors
tion of th« rai!!i..ni.;n nl the rieat) of Gfegai, ai ibe Apobo
on t!ve 17th Februarr; i^i*. They ha**, rassie »uanje.
neat* with dbttiacuubed artists, «-Vo r;.- j -ivon,,.
preparing thedecoiatioua suitable fl taetn tastoa, <!t

ri?* Water i it re Etoihte..M a.M.S.0
>i»< to fci".e patieats ai Iit house. -61 Itth-sü Ifew>
York.
Wrs G. also visits ladies and chiler«-fi at theb Notnea, and

-¦»-..» !:wi..|, f.,r Bp.» ;, ,,. ., n, \\ «:,., t'u'e. at" If

HOLIDAY ADVERTISEMENTS.
rEUSLNTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

'Pill. SliBSC&lBKRhss received from the Rivet ania-
A ron hi South America, the foUowiac curiosliie*, which

v.-ry siiitaliln tbr pr»-i<fnt». i-peclallv to send abroad,
and which h* will rti»|v>«. f,f ai rea«M>oable ine«
One mostsuperb Veathei Dresa* »u.;h a« Is worn h/ the

head chiefof s irit>«, value, contpleta with SLepiie ami
»und aid. ¦*-.»'.

Oii-> bit* llaiiimoca with valande. oinamenied with I
featbei«. putv jM'i.
Kiunt Hlow-Ouni with poisoned arrows,$5each,
Finr Rows sort Oam» Arrows; $3each.
On* cartoon of spl*ndod "Cfaih-i Plow *t« from Si ">" to

S . p*r sprig.
Also, »»Vera! Lances. Jsvoiin«. llammo. Iis, Pip*». lie.

; dia_jAMtis iioc-i. No aga ii.o»i>v.:>.
A MSRRx OHBISTMAS ARD A

n«rrv Ni.a vasa!
rai i,CROW I- M pn seats .. -mj .. atsi lesson
I >'o Ms friends and the put-lic tieti^taily. be{*Blsu; Ibeni
bolio forgM.wbereairoiexaat assortmantol suitable pre-
...n''« may lie selected at vety i"a»onah!* pn. e».U .. than
tii* auction puce*. l*l>-*.-' call an I examine the ssm i
niei't oi Bibles and Prayers, in V'elvet Türke) and Ca

also,the Annuals th« Poets, BlUcellaceous, Jiveiiii*.,
aud T07 Hooks.

Rich assortment offancy Article*
W'rttln.; I)e.s«. Work Boxes,Card tteceivei t,Card rises.

(Jold Prn«*fi I Pencils.
Aiiniftin anJ interestins; Game».ete. etc
d.'i Of

_

h IJ Broadway, corner of Bleecker si.

0AKR8 Knn 'HE HOLIDAYS.
J. vv ALL, tU GRAND ST.

is now Ri-.Aliy to furnish to hi* old customers,ibe
1 former pairon« of this house,and others, an extensive
assortiuent of carefully inadfi cakes b*i every variety. Ins
ciudinc plum, pound, abnottd, citron, spnuge, WastiliiK-
UMS, Ia3)'slitiri*is, COCOa bui drops, lit* \ea. caSe». mac-

cariHin*. Sic.
J. W. will f-xecute any order forwarded lliroucli the. Cll v

Kxpress Post, w l!h the. same attention ru if Ctveninper-
son._dl-IUIt. WEBB'S FANCY BAKERY,

HO. 1D> niVISION >T. NK.W-VOSK.

C'AXEfi ICED ano ORNAMENTED :n .-v.-iy stylo.
JOrders received anl punctuaily.atteoded to. Psrti*s

supplied with Ico Cream. Jellies, Pyramid*, Pound,
Spooca, Lady Kui^er*. Cocoaoul Drops, and alt kinds of
Conf.-cuoti.-ry. ._dtHtin" I

GEORGB A"RCUi ARlÖS' SON,
No. JO Cortlan<i i.u

WOULD KKsl'KCTrt l.l.V Infoitn bUpairona, and :lie

public ceiieratly, ihat Ii« bssmade axionalva preparav
Hon» for the holiday*, and l>aa novi on hand Plain Pound,
Currant, Almond and Plans Cske; i!*o, .scotch C*k«. New
Year Cnx*. Cocoa Nut Drop*, Macaroon*, and all llie
dlBereni varieties ofcaka and pastrii" suitable for th* »ea-

son,which he offers as cheap a* any In the market
omaincnied and Pastries supp led *i short nottee. ui" Im

PKKLENTS h oTi' rH E IIOI.IDAY!*..I««Kk-
woral At Scfibner, comer of Pearl ^iri Pulton it*, have

f >r vile an asaorlniont of useful and orninnent*! article*, 10
which they bCR leave to invitB the attention .»f lho»e atiout
.electiui; nrenents suStabl for the apprpachhtlSJ Chrlatma*
and New-Year, ainoni -alilch are Ool ind SQver \\ all n-

c». by the best makers, of the rarious tnovesaenu, cased 1,1

the n.-a:e-it »lyles, and " granted coi re, : liiue-aeeper-i .

G M CbslM, Kej<, Seals. Hreuo run. Kar ILinc«, ifo.ce.
leu. Head Ornaments, and tveiy description of laahton.
ableJewelry; Siivei Spoons, lorita, Butter Knives, Itc
Biiiauiiia \v'iir>-. Pine Cutlery, Fancy Goods, xr.

LOCKwOOD *t sell'UN Kit. No. .¦ Pearl-M
dJ-.'tf cor. of Kubon-si. oppoa.teüio V. H. Hotel.

B0ÜUÜET8 Foil m:\v Vi sit imv.
fiitiacr Iber vvnuld reapwctfully rt-queal auchol bi>fr lend*

and patron* a* may want Bouquet* for N*w Year Day to
.end
Hi
after -.^...v..n. .,-.

will be as faithfully aileuded o.as th'"i«li 'hey were ||ren
in person but for the conventenco of ladies and centliv
tnen'wbosnay'wbih to give tbeh order* p-/r»on»iiy, «ud
wh<> uiav n.'t'tctvo an earllei opportunlly 1-" te d be »ii;
remain at the "tore on Cbrisonas l»«y anlil > o'clist» P M
fete wlHetsobe pro ided with an a**ortmeni of Mc-i Bas
Itets and Vase*, winch ne would psrilcuhwls ra-commcod

- ladv p.iirrniaaa liemj a eery |.--«u-l''c end M»''-lui
ornament foi Jie center-table. JAMKM HOOG
di-i.'w Mnedsmaii, No. llroidwiv

I vMifeiViiiu Tifs ripuDY» -.

V/ irer would respectfnlly Infoim bis friend*, *i"i those
wann-^ cakes for t!.e comiis-i holidays, that bed* sow
ready to iecei .. ;'.'. r ulers 1.1'h:» n .oe-io'ia friessl*, sod
wuht-s psrtt. uU.-iy to invite the atts-ollbn "f the ladkk* )
hi» ornamental ¦:*!>-» "( ever) r :<A. awl be doe* BOI be»l .

i.tte to »*>. tint M« ornruoenlat workman Is Ibe beat ., 11*1
in bo. Im* in iho cuy. Or-jameniat and fane/ fitv.-* trvio
two pounds lo any *Ute "¦ Jeretl.

II. 8ILM0RE, 191 Oreeirwieh.«.
die ü I between Fullen and >V»»--

ÖThja Y UIFTS..I ss * prices
rosewood ard tnahocmj writb>g-de*k*, WOrk.boxea

and dressinii >»e«. porittwos »l«n lock«. k.-"i-l and silver
pencil case.f, a'oi t pe|)fl pocket wiiiiog companion, c«'d
caaea, poekei^books, tseedte-b -okk, agate r, n noWerti m<.'-
1.» s*al#, cnea-i men. hacXioriiinon a-oard*, 'la.ly ntSMBOraa
dniii books. <>. 17. i.e. 4o: ke. PRANCIü it LOITTIIEL,

.Sil i«r StaUtoner*.TTMaidendaw*

JO r-M OV TUYs t Ii -..-is liidB Ins ofl
-.our »tocit ol .'lard^aie, fhrbiog Ta a-'- and > UK /

Goods, consisiinj: of Pocket; Pen-knife sod Tsble Cutlery,
Scissor*", R«ror».T-a traya. jold »od aitver Peacil ea»« »

rsrl th baia.ti. -i. Escntor*, Dr.-»,,n^ c «t». Card ea*e*. Do»
minoe*. B*Cks*ast*Mt*on-board*, l"i,-..'./-r -<U anJ Reel*,
f.aneii. -Mjy-s skaies, vv in " .¦. '*d a larie aaaort-
meet mToysofeverj deecripiion. louabla i"( pre»eat» k* ;
(he H'>;iday». U» which we i:«t,:o tii* a"ention of our

friends. <_ is'tomeis tart .9* pu-iiir .-er.erai; /

JOHN 1 BROWN k CO
d.-||^KiM"u near Neest

WK. IttlsK, ..1... lew er. aiol mao i

. facturer oi g-jid ant »tlvec roo>ir'.;d Carte»; alto
plant and fancy Tuner. The suh*criber bee on and a

beautiful e«e.-ruiien. of ifuld rie^inlcl C»ne», atnutbUs for
New.Year pr<eenu, who,eaaie ar.d retail, at So 13 Cieim-
ber»-4t. up »laira_[w*
ANNÜA LS«

for that Holyday*, eso.be twogbt at the:Old i.»i*»'.i*fc-
in»r.t in B!ee-ker-«a -ipp-.-vi-e Biirtca Mi* price* a/»

*0 very low they certain./ Will u;;aie you ard iji'alit» of
such a kind, ae it aleiost sure to pieave you, an Ut*

itliscclliinccns.
.\1ISS ATWOOD, Teachei -

If letpal of the musical deysirtmeol bathe Sparta *ema>
Seminary, fie, ka* tak^ri toooi at No. 1! Amity-**- where
si« will c.ve i-^triicuo.-i it.* piano, (sdssr, *-d ¦-¦ .--.»;.
ins. or. ti.» m->»i r«-a*«jRalr!e uj.uis.
The 1-esl of referenc-a gjreo, e.vl terma i:,* !e tr.uwa on

application. Tene«, payable one half in adcanCe.
A few papli* czn have* practice at her rooms free o(
charge. nSO Im* }
IVRW-YORK.AMD JKRLE BA1LROAD Comp**
if oy..The siocXbolders ol the New-York and iir.e
EUt.ro«d Company ar<> bere-'/y noulkxl that an ica'awnent
of ten doUar* per scare on all shares "O wäict the pay
meals ... v. cade <io not exceed tweaty-five; doiiars, it

re^ubed to 'ft paid at the oice 'if the c*»T.pau;', No.
Wail-«t on or oefore Lie. 12th day ryf Jaai'.ry, '.:.V.

By order of the Board ot litrettora
NATMAN1KL MAILS!!, Secretary.

R. B BubscrRlWS ai or near New?»ur;h are reeueaued i/.
maae j± loTbotnaa C. iiia^-, (.'utitf t/f the Powell
Ba.11_<tli .m i

urnct Niw-yoa* a.10 txit litlitojia Co.
No. 4.5 UTaU-St. New.Y'ork, Dee. sib. :¦»*>. 5

W'<»TItE.Subscribe" o Ibe rsew starch ef twetss
*

pea ire heresy er»*...t«! thai bxtetrrsl ... bs m t »*>

ann pairnns -ta may want ooni-guei* ioi c^w i> ari>ayio
.end in their order* a* early as possible, as Uien- ia very
litll« probability of hi* being able to fu.h I any orders sent

after the J.lh inaL Orders senl through lb'- liispalch Poat

Of,!..!. 0» IHlUi.ll""',""'"'"", *, «a <
New-York. Dec«mi>er 7. i"V>. )

-r-.~cr"ör-.Ht* Nfsv-Yo«*. Uli Lioht Cotertnr. i
O.I.cicorin Uecemter:i. i;io. J

THE AVit" kL. EI-EC'TIO.'. "... Li.-.
of fldfcC1""!1*"1 *s»---oe cetd at th.* otace, .so r.i

i C«o'*r-st.oo Monday, a^e Uth d*r of January cerxt, i>c-
tweeu the b<;itr» OS" 11 »ad i2 o cl'-cJt, A M.
Xbe transfer bo -it will be closed thm the Jtith .aR- until j

after the elec.a. Sj order.
(mim C L. I.YEÜITT. Secretary.

Öitaationt, «fcc CDaru«d.

, t^.t^tS"* ^*^taailr^oril»coanirrir*id mi^ewr-e« ve peep«,,^ h, ,J tmfn 111T Bt-acucalphvssciao sad am « wt*, hy, rJi1.^^ a Sit
cur and B a member of iho We^^-.; «TT-,jrITT V,,, ,,,,

and State Ol N^-Tf-A fe^^retaatly prcperiy tabelied *iOj dlrecnoca for Its*and d&
and so thai any persoc can e«lau-usujr ^ ..P<U,.
uoa» prcAaued al lau e*oirrü*!uteoi «rOJ t. Ä ^rVa,^ ,

.rT-ct a cure. Apply at the German l-ahotsiory. in Ctsuat
oers-sc. Address box I «Sri poet otBce. AU leurt« nru.« be
p^»« paid._ait a

WANTED..A"tew acs-v* youcg «en"us to 5oul5 ,,

v> Sat, to act a* A£«ei»for the etue of new aadpopaiar
Pchlicai;,,n».orer and ahore then nxpeoaea »ül t> «

Uiwirs-d u> Oera la writing, with ao opportunity of dear.o t

year. Sv<re men now tn our tanploy wiUoj
uouot, a-ek* orei f,<iv pet ve*r clear of all expeotea
Each icaa wtll aare bta aiafect. Itwtfl be necessary fo<
.hem to a*To ar. from SgJ, u?c\» to oJiiabi a cood Cain ¦
oat. Apply at K'dil.NCK a ruMtshln*; hall, 5»J Broad,
.a ay, a? »taii s. Orte* c«f tij Tlx* af oar talon. All terser*
o..i». :>e pont-paid. au7 it

WTA>TKD.By an e\jv:r- ¦-. ¦ j.h--,
» I oi .<::.. or two tamil.e*. by lite mouth or "ee«_ Als"»

"¦acted, by a respeeut-lo >uutas siti, a .'.tuatlca aa chair-
i I, nurse or waiter. Hie Peat ofcUy isfeitecas caa

..m i. rie.««c applv at l>4 Mtvll-ai. dJJA*
»*. A VX'ED.Einptoyoseni tor a (tamper of st<**dv
' 7 *tnf a n sad gul* to -to ini.»ih* ountty, sth-m

the winter wit] be e-j^iv«>ni Tor. ui-.r
board, App.'tritfbv letter, post paj.li to
drj Vv. A J P. T AT-'COl-T. »»goath^i. New-Yorh
\VANTED.By at sola ». .a*; »iwtn, a tuna-
' * ate C -"'a. wash, (raa or to do general hourewoia
v m ¦..»[ t ^uy referee*e from the ^»t place. Incrure at
'.1 Xrrcec-al. .ecoiit Coor, backicora. nr.' *t*

VV ANTs- v -iur-Mic-n. a rearwctahle Proteataat wcms->
» » .* tn Ml ..« BUree ,v cjaiabermatd. Apple at 41.»

,; aw »:.
_

If
\\' A N P K t>.">\ « n « attabte ye it aaa .-. »u.i«
¦ » ;. .- ». . »m«;re.«» an.| chaaibctmaas ci dressmaker.-
V ue caU at Springet_da «.

\V'ANTKU.fiituallutttsl.jt avod »eivant» grau». App>v
' » :¦» Mt, IUI.L. :\ Kcd-ord-at._d».' ö'.-

S; t'll.V.M E ite\~ a>;aui tekernel w«>j
./,V»V/l»r-" pntprtetorcf a wetbestahilailed Otatsl

S tine bd<r»u*ouaol disps'aiiig of the time. ,ei acccrtet
ofhavinc :.. .aan charge ol oiher hqstaeie ins short Ua-*
101 farther j-«i-ie-iiar» addreaatV L. al tbt» c<S:«. dataV

A RARE CHANC¥!
4 ill.NTS ire »ae.t>v| to undertake the sale of a new aa*

- J. .-. ll pa Crated since, i!v»i can be n>l t lo e.eiyfamlU*
B t Drat V" a cn of rvsi*eciabUiiy and butlnesshab-
Us. * guaranty of SüVper anouui ulll bejivcn Apply

C. ALDEff. So. 117 ratotvstt Naw-York
All lei ass musl be po»i paid. . att tsa*

I. i:\V.\Kl». - .-- N On bun.tav. ^ib Dec
\?«-<J '. t9 r <. ..-»».. ei v.dbyfalaakora.

and safe ..p'eRc-i. »i: I. as far ar. s«c*ilatnf-i. lbs
following Proinlssory Not« » taken. »ru

i Note ofMerrul v ro. ?epi. l', !3le, 6 mo* for .*.
favor of C. Meirat anl eivjoued.
v .Menttta Co. Dec, i", i-c-.imos forfui I?,

im- m .> 'tie t-..bvi.b, r.
\ Mote k Hudson, Nor.; i «tos. lot iskv-Jj, ptTsbis

t» the »ubacrlber.
\ . tie P Uead.Ocl II, fmoAfOI payable toiis

subscriber.
\ n »D Head Sept. I.mwi. bttUSt SO, psysble to

he 'i.'>cr.
The public arehereby cautioned agaisal it< einliu snv af

the .itv.en.iie» ,i» paymenI ha» b«tMi slopped, wtwihei Vn-
¦iotsed M not.

Ttie above reward n I) be paid on coavlctton of UVs of-
and ictinnio; the rapeis.bv apptylae w

JOfltt T. BKAÜH, 13 Fatuvst
I OjsT U i oaiurday morning i>*tween Bond aoaTclOtts
I t tea tu In the Bowery,a pan offj .!.! Mpeesscle*. cun-
tuned in a blick ieaihei case. The hnder »ill be suitably

i le by returning the same I . Mis l»rnit'>u. No. la
Borsdlst.oral' this uitue. dTtir*

.UoarbitiQ anö (Jotele.
'"ATHF.NcTiaM HOTEL. J4? BROADWAY

HOOMS TO LET. -Two suits of rooms, troolandbs \
¦land se,ond (toots, wllh bed tcejuia

« Lai lie L will be lei foi the w Inter with "r w iihotit meals
Meals will baserveatbt ihe namis if lequlre*!. Also, two

1*11 pa .5 rtlhl 'd looms, and seven! aingle looms
with ur«i"« ¦,!! ei which will b» |n for moderate price*

ima wUhloa for doeinbia, rooaas had i*u»i niaae im-
i.iri! nie »pplt. alien. dll J*

NATIONAL HOTEL BOARDERS."
.V«. . I o/liaed Jl.

At'r'.W rev'u'ar Hoarders, .itbei fstnllle» ur slncle <ea
rn in be accommodated ar> tl.a Nan-: aiHoiel.
lland-SL ; he rooms BS irg pleasaMiy sltuatsj,

ao I e»ery comfort provided by J. B. CITITIS.
j.i..i No .. roillanl^t

I> OA ICD \> AN riili. A >..uiu- man (wbö Is nöt it

I) ..t |>oi d heal b, b it who would be ex'ia Iroubi»
on thataccount,! " is'ts to obisin perntaneni hearit in s

lief« er «i.ere there *i" bul few hoarders.-
f' rms tinist be moderate, and location within tue niinui«!
H als of tho Clip IlalL \ddresa " B. J. T." Tilbune Orhce
slaliiij; lernis an I bvatieii._il'U ft*

n~""ir\liDI>'4s-A room on Iiis it «w~riioi7*~Na S
,' ,{¦. *<. v tin i'snirr. IkC SUaebed. tunabbl lor a gentle-

nisiiand bis wile, to let w ith iieard, tmnlshed orunbit-
nished. Also, two shicie roonis to let one navtogcoove-
,.i,.. «..,,-. _aat-at«
nOXUDI'Ml \ f..v .iii^l" iteiilieinnn. or steuUimen

wllh Uralr wlvee, atay ohlaUl very plesaaat furnishes
vilUl 1,1 tNo. Ä\ Willlain-st. a few doors from

Pea, 1st. dIS tW*
l.so \uim.n«. and well furiii>hud luoms, with strict,v
Pprivate family, McUmnjtal-sL_dT Im

S> OA 111) v ^e.t|,.nia:i and lady, oi s:iif-Ut gem.«
» uieu.can tie accotamodaled with good board and mv

plea^Mt rooins at No. KI U litte st, where yu will r.nd a

plarsjanl and retpeciabin home. _diO 7l*

Biitito. \ leatlemari tad his wins and two or three
sluitle kteMlemen can bo atc.oiiiui'xlal'd w Uli hoard tn

a privaie famby, at tit Hudsonsi_i»l|w
L-M ! K.M>lli:t7 ItlMt.MH \\ ASTKD- A piibr,

aa two bedrooms »vanttxi i>> a ironüsanan and i-»o la-
die*, with oi without boaxl, in a lespectahle piivata famiir
on ihe wesl side of die BowrsvT. I'eraon* navlng aaltahle

imodtUlont lUay bear of a fOOd tenant for the saiua
i. ... A. 0 T at Oio nlhc-1 of ihls |>aper, slating
ii«. N I!. Hoarding hoiis't teepors nee,/ not apply

Ueferouces CAChanKsd. dgaity
RÖÜ>1S TO I.KT'WITII llOAKD.-Älte-iilä-

¦n.an an i hi« w .fit can las accommodated; alto, t»ii oi
¦ .. .. .-!..! -im-n, In a private family Ü 64 Budaoo.

st plM tin"

1

1*1 ANO FÖRTHS.-O. It It. BAII
IMOIlE offer for sale at their manufactor r

fand wareroom, 301 Ulceker-sL an arson
ant of rosewood and mahogany Plan-,

Kurt.-,, oi nüuly carvwl Outbic. and -i. i> r-. l'arlslau styie*
These Pianos, for mechanical construcion, <ix,-ellerii:y ol
workuiaosblp,aod nelmes* of ttrne, .Suinot bo »urpa*.*a,
and whore Übe pur< basi r has any doubts,the) will be setup,
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